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Morell's simple and elegant demonstrationof camera optics and Zeke
Berman'scomplexand elegantmeditationon the samethemeare reproducedon the

coverof this brochure.Eachinvitesusto marvelat photography's
magic,leavingopenthe ques
tion of howto useit. "MoreThanOnePhotography,"
an exhibitionof somesixtyworksfromthe
Collectionof TheMuseumof ModernArt, samplesthe currentproliferationof answers.
Althoughthe exhibitionpresentsonlyworksmadesince1980,the phenomenon
it surveys
becameradicallycomplicatedthreedecadesago,when RobertRauschenberg
andAndyWarhol
draggedphotography
into the artist's studio.Thepicturesthey used— from newspapers,
mag
azines,and othermundanesources— carriedwith themthe tumult and harshnessof modern
life, andof photography's
ubiquitouspresencein it. Bothartistsmadephotographs
of their own
(indeed,the first two worksby Rauschenberg
to enterthe Museum'sCollection,in 1952,were
photographs)
but their most provocativeact was to openthe Pandora'sbox of photography's
uneditedarchive.
Since1980the strategiesof Rauschenberg
and Warhol haveseemedincreasinglyindis
pensable.Artists suchas John Baldessariand BarbaraKrugerhaveassembledmuchof their
work from photography's
vast imagebankwithout ever pickingup a camera.LaurieSimmons
and CindySherman,amongothers,haveremadeand revisedthe seductivefictions of movies
and advertisingwithout ever leavingthe studio.Forall of theseartists the world is the worldalready-photographed,
andphotography's
appealis inseparable
from its cannydeceits.
Thisvein of brash,synthetic,rhetoricalart maybe interpretedas a repudiationof photog
raphy'spresumedauthenticity.Butwe alreadyknewthat the cameracouldlie. Forphotography,
the most originalimplicationof this work is not that it takes one side in the debateoverthe
medium'sreliability,but that it rendersthe debateirrelevant.Since1980 the final erosionof
photography's
putativeclaimon thetruth seemsonlyto havenourishedits capacityto embodya
diversityof truths,and
to havemultipliedthe
paths by which they
mightbe reached.

LaurieSimmons
WalkingHouse.1989
Gelatin-silverprint
83V4x 473/bin.
RichardE.andChristie
SalomonFundand
TheFamilyof Man Fund

You invest

BarbaraKruger

in the

Untitled (YouInvestin the Divinity
of the Masterpiece).1982
Gelatin-silverprint
713/4x 453/8in.
Acquiredthroughan
AnonymousFund,1983

divinity

f photography is most
commonlydefined (first)
as a

for

(or still more narrowly as a
i
/

meansof recordingor describing), contemporary art also

as a resourceof all the photographs that already have
been made, and (third) as a
systemfor combining,assimi
lating, and altering graphic
materialof all kinds,including,of course,photographs.
To graspthe livelinessof currentpho
tographicwork is not to elect one definition but to admit all three, and the interplayamong
them.Thus,for a few examplesamongmany,while Simmonsmergesthe first definitionand
the second(by makingnew picturesin the abrasivelyfamiliar vocabularyof advertising)and
Krugerthe secondandthe third (bycombininga photographof the Sistineceilingwith typogra
phy),Kiki Smithand PeterCampusmergethe first andthe third (by submittingtheir own pho
tographsto extensivepictorialrevision).

Kiki Smith
Onepart of the twelve-partwork BansheePearls.1991. Lithograph,22V2x 30 in. Gift of EmilyFisherLandau

Peter Campus
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Rupture.1991.Digitalphotograph;gelatin-silverprint, I8V2 x 2215 in. Purchase

FrankGohlke
Area ClearcutPriorto 1980Eruption,Surroundedby DownedTrees,ClearwaterCreekDrainage,
Nine Miles Eastof Mount St. Helens,Washington.1981
/i6
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Gelatin-silverprint, 18Vsx22

in. Purchased
with fundsgivenby ShirleyC.Burden

ComparingSmith'spainterlyprofusionwith Campus'scomputerized
concisionmeansrec
ognizingthe chameleonversatilityof the photographic
system.But it alsomeansrecognizing
the
medium'stenaciousidentity,for no matterhow longit is cookedin the graphicsoup,the photo
graphicelementretainsthe flavor of the real — the samestubbornattachmentto the world
outsidethe studiothat attractedRauschenberg
andWarholin the first place.

OrcompareCampus'sdigitallyalteredphotograph
— half etherealdreamscape,
half eco
logicalnightmare— with FrankGohlke'sprecise,panoramicdescriptionof the aftermathof the
eruptionof MountSt. Helens,onedisasternot causedby man.Thatthe two are photographical
ly incompatibleis too slim a basison whichto ignorethe similarityof their pictorialdelicacy,or
to avoidthe challengeof reconcilingtheir divergentvisionsof nature.

AnselmKiefer
MidsummerNight III (Johannisnacht
III).1980
Onedoublepagefrom a bookof twenty-threedouble-page
gelatin-silverphotographs
with synthetic
polymerpaintandgraphitemountedon cardboard,on a steel lecterndesignedbythe artist
173/4x233/4in.
Gift of AgnesGund,1991
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if unresolvablerelationshipsof this sort, which cut acrossphotography's
multiplerolesin contemporary
art, couldbe pursuedindefinitelywithin the Museum's

collectionof well over one thousandphotographic
works madesince 1980by morethan four
hundredartists. "More ThanOnePhotography,"
selectedto stressphotography's
diversity,is
arrangedto elicit suchcomparisons.
In this brochurethere is roomfor just one more,whose
themeis not naturebut history.
On one pair of pagesin a photographicbookby AnselmKiefer,a crudemodelof a tank
lurksin a densethicketof ferns,as if the Nazibeasthad beenreincarnatedin a primevalland
scape.Onanotherpair of pagesKieferrevealsthis ominousvignetteas a punystudioset-up,
thus simultaneouslyexploiting photography'sdramaand deflating its chronicleof history.
Equallyresonantis Tofik Shakhverdiev's
photographof the youngStalintattooedon a not-yetold chest,madejust as the remainsof Stalin'sempirefinally crumbled.What mattershere is
not the picture'sveracity;we havebetterways of knowingwhat happened,and indeedmust
know if we are to feel the force of the picture.What mattersis its artful bluntness.Including
just enoughchinandshirt to makethe bodya person,it invokesthe dizzyingleapfromthe grand
sweepof historyto the life of oneman.
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the sprawlingvarietyof photography's
guisesin contemporary
art, it shouldbe no
surprisethat photographic
workshavebeencollectedby all of the Museum'ssix cura

torial departments:by Paintingand Sculpture,Drawings,Prints and Illustrated Books,and
Architectureand Design,as well as by Filmand by Photography.
It followsthat a surveyof pho
tography'sdiversitymustdraw on all six departments."More ThanOnePhotography"
includes
at leastoneworkfrom each,as well as fromthe Library,whichhousesmanyartists' books.But
just as the nineblack-and-white
worksreproducedherecanonly beginto suggestthe rangeof
the exhibition,the exhibitionitself canonlybeginto suggestthe richnessof the Collection,itself
an imperfect,incompleteproject.
- PeterGalassi

Tofik Shakhverdiev
Moscow.1989
Gelatin-silverprint,
179/16x11 n/i6 in.

Mr. andMrs. ClarkWinter Fund

"More ThanOnePhotography"is madepossibleby grantsfrom The BohenFoundation,The
JuniorAssociatesof The Museumof ModernArt, and The Contemporary
Arts Councilof The
Museumof ModernArt.
Thanksare duealsoto manymembersof the Museum'scuratorialstaff, especiallyWendy
Weitmanin Printsand IllustratedBooks,LynnZelevanskyin Paintingand Sculpture,and Edna
Goldstaubin Photography.
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Frontcover,top:AbelardoMorell. LightBulb.1991.Gelatin-silverprint, 18x22

in.

Purchased
with fundsgivenby MarianandJamesCohenin memoryof their sonMichaelHarrisonCohen.
Bottom:Zeke Berman.Untitled.1988.Gelatin-silverprint,27
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